
MORE LETTERS

Correct
AAisfake
(The following letter, written to
transportation Set retary lonim\
llarrelson. is f>rinte<l here at the
request of the writer Lditor's
note.)

I am writing you unlay with an
extremely heavy heart. I In- cili/ens
ol Shallotte are still reeling Imi.i ilk-
horror and tragedy ol the horren¬
dous auto accidcnt last Friday. Nov.
I. This accident was at the intersec¬
tion ol Highway I M) and bypass 17.
approximately .5 miles west ol
Shallotte.

This accident lelt two ixoptedead. Steve Smith, a young busi¬
nessman who owned PhotographicConcepts of Shallotte was killed in¬
stantly. Misty Cartmchacl. a junior
at West Brunswick High School,
died Saturday Ironi injuries sus¬
tained during this wreck
My point in writing this letter is

die fact thai this horrible accident
would never have taken place it an
oveipass had been eoustiucled dm
mg die building ol the Shallotte by¬
pass. I can rccall. all duuug the >n
struction, local people wouUcnng
just how many would die at this in¬
tersection before the state would ic
ali/e what a blunder had been made.

West Brunswick High School is

approximately one hall nulc beyond
Uus intersection. It is a very ieal es
innate thai 7(1 percent of the stu¬
dents pass through this intersection
twice dail>.
We, the people of Shallotte and

Brunswick County, cannot sn quiet¬
ly while that killer intersection ex
ists. It reminds me ol a game ol
Russian Roulette: we know tliat it
will kill again we iu>l don t know
when.
Tommy, you and I have Kvn

friends for many years, and friends
depend on cach other all their lives.
I am depending on you to look into
this very serious mattet with the
Name zeal and determination that
you and I displa\ at election time
Making mistakes is easy I hai inu i

section is a mistake. The real piob-
lem is when we know that a mistake
lias been made and we choose not to
correct it Let's not tall into that eai

Cgory.
Jamie Milliken
Shallotte

This Highway
Is A Dieway
To the editor:

'Ihe Shallouc bypass intersection
at Highways 17 and 130 is a Die-
way. It is a sail place lor everyone
thai remembers Friday a.m. Nov. 1

Are ihe Iraffit lights tuned prop
ci ly / Should trucks have bctiei
warnings? IX> log trucks need in
slow down and be more responsi
hie'.' Was the money the Dept. ol
Transudation saved b< ,iot build
ing an overpass worth the lives lost
and the sadness ol so many families
and friends ol Steve Smith and
Misty < arnnchael? Will the saving
be worth the next deaths?

Should we put up a sign marking
ihe bypass as a Dieway." How
about a memorial overpass? i he
Smith/* arnnchaci < >verpass?

I'liuip Moigan
Shallotte
(Photographer at the scene)

Fishing Column
Is Now Missed
To the editor:

1 would liki lo comment on how
much I enjoyed and now miss Capt.
Jamie's fishing report that the
Beacon ran this past summer.

1 work at a Sunset Beach restau¬
rant and I vould almosi go by
Jamie's weekly ici>ort to tell my
customers what the fresh catch
would be cach day

Janne, gixxl work. You sure had
my attention.

Barbara Jones
Shallotte

Consumers
Have Rights
To the editor

In all the business loiu.ic.s I ve
taken. 1 learned that the job >>i the
business owner is to satisfy the con¬
sumer. Now with these small busi¬
ness owners, the owner/manager is

right and the consumer is wrong.
The consumer has no rights unless
you are willing to pay out a lot ol
money to get justice
The small business owuo .m de¬

stroy damage, tear or rum ^oui per¬
sonal property: but it's uoi Jieir
fault or manufacturer's

It is now time tor these small
business owners lo accept their re¬

sponsibility. Admit that they are
negligent and stop blaming their
negligence on the consumer or the
manufacturer

Ha/el Marlow
Calabash

PMOIO BY Bill fAVfctH AltITAT such us this for the White Ibis and other water birds is beinn lost and this means we willlose the birds us well.

Loss Of Habitat Is A Problem
B\ mi l FAVKK

There was a lime 1101 too many years ago when we
could expect to lind a gotnl i.umber of "while birds"

almost an> where we had some
open water and some trees for
port hint* and cover. These could
K the areas lot nesting. 01 ux>k

r~f«f " i cries Di just a place where the
buds might come to rest and to
Iced Main ol those places, even
in our own county, are gone now,
victims ol progress, l oss of habi¬
tat iii.iv not seem too important to
us when it happens little by little.hAV KK hut taken as a whole throughout

our country it ha. Ivconie a senous problem.
But it is oril\ a problem it you care about God's

citation and the place all creatures have in it. It \ a
problem only it you believe having a variety of plantand animal species is important to providing lor us
humans the bcaut> and diveisiiy we enjoy and the bal
aiK osjsteni we dejvnd u|M>n lor our own wcll-
beiiii >i put auothei wa> u s im|M>itant if you care
ab.i the ii a in. and not uist what we can do to
dav

I labitat can be defined as the place where a plain
or animal has "a habit of living at." We know that
white birds (herons, egrets, and ibis) can be found
where they have the proper habitat. That usually will
consist of some fresh water that is shallow, usuallywith some surface vegetation such as water lilies.
Low shrubs and trees around the water are desirable
for cover and protection. A food source is also a partof the need and some areas meeting the criteria lor
water and cover no longer provide the small fish and
Crustacea because ol water pollution.

Some changes m habitats are natural, taking placebecause ol storms and other processes that destroy de-
sirable areas. hese natui.il changes are usually slow
and tnliei|iicni and sometimes repair themselves to
provide otliei ty|>es of habitats. I he birds and plantsand animals otten move to lind other natural areas to
iheir liking The problems vsith die non-natural
changes caused by us humans in habitat destruction is
that there are fewer and fewer places for the birds and
animals to move once the\ are ousted When we lose
their habitats we lose them as well. And. loo often,
continued loss ol habitat also means loss ol the
species to extinction. We. who v.uc atvut hie. might
to do I viler than that!

1 / POUNDS OF MARIJUANA INVOLVED

Indictment Accuses Pair
In Drug Operation

lit i'lvKKl I'OIM
Tvmi men accusal ol try mix to

purchase* IV |>ounds ol marijuana
Ironi utulcicovci ofticers in Jul)
were indicted on vaiious tiaiges by
a Brunswick County Grand Juiy
Monday

True bills were returned against
James Samuel McGill, 41, ol
ReinbiiiiK.il oiivc, Fayettcvillc, and
John Wesley l aircloth Jr., 2X, of
Route 4, Luinlvru'n.

Both men were indicted on

chaiges 01 conspiracy to (xisscss
marijnjiiu a. id telonious possession
ol more ittai 1/2 pounds of mari¬
juana

Mctiill was also indicted on a

charge ol maml.iiiung a .ehicle lot
keeping a coimolled sun .uiiiee His
ll)Xl ToyoUi in., r. *as seized in the
alleged incident, according to court
records.

According to Uie wai rants filed
by liiuiiswick County Sheriff's
Detective k D linld, the men acted
together in an attempt ut purchase
1 7 pounds of the drug on July 9.

lodd ol the narcotic s division,
was assisted by SHI undercover
agents when the drug deal allegedly
unfolded at a convenience store
parking lot in Shallotlc.
The grand jury also returned true

bills against the following
¦Jaiues Cfleim Maynam ol inland
was iudicte<l .in charges ot murder
and assault with a deadly weapon
with intent to kill iiilhcliii. serious
uijuiy He in accused ot killing Alex
Dale In *co and ot shiHiting Dari»i
Woolen in the hand during an inci¬
dent in the 1 incoln Primary School
I irking lot on Oct. 3 Both victims
are from Leland.
¦Russell hdwards V* ul labor
City *.i . indicted oi. i wtiaige ol as
-.a ult a i tit a deadly v\v»»|>ori witli in¬
tent to kill mlliiling iciious injui)
According to the wari.uit filed hy
Brunswick County Shcrili s Delcc
uve I.any Joyner, Ldwards is ac¬
cused ol shooting Terry Norris, of
Route 4. Shallotlc, twice in the
chest with a handgun on July 21
MKodncy iVwa>ne Burton il. of
Route 3, Leland was iuOi icd on a

charge ot felonious diivmt while
impaired altci having been .oiivut
ed ol three ui more olti ii\es ti» .ui

ing impaucd unving within uie past
seven years.

According to the warrant filed by
Suite Trooper I).A Lewis, Burton
was arrested in Brunswick County
for DW 'in VI.-' It 10 Hi- had been
vUlivitUU «!. iNv .. Hdti* .vi V. vMIIU)
District Court ol DWi charges on

Dec 9, 1987. ami ol two DWI
charges on March i I. IVX7, the in¬
dictment slates.
¦C harles "Chuekie" Harvey Lee,
21, ol West 9Ui Street. Southpoit
was indicted on chaiges ol first-de¬
gree burglary, felonious larceny and
felonious possession of stolen
goods.

L.ee is accusal ol breaking into a
home on East Leonard Street.
Soulhport, on Oct. X. i lie home was
occupied by two people at the time
ol the alleged break in, between
It) SO p in and .¦>:.?() a.m., the indict¬
ment -.tales. lie is accused ol taking
a wallet S65 and a class ring Irom
tile home.
¦Judy f- Ward. 41, ol WmnaUiw,
was indicted on a charge ol felo¬
nious wellare fraud and a charge of
Medicaid Iraud She is accused ol
receiving SI 160 lf>nn the Aid To
Families Wnii Dependent Children
(Af-DC) wellare program from
Sept I 1 7 to June 30. I9KX. after

lailing to tell a case worker that hei
husband's employment made the
family ineligible lor assistance.

Another indictment alleges that
Mrs. Ward wrongfully received
SI ,<15 in Medicaid assistance during
the same time period. The charges
were filed by Brunswick County
Department of Social Services inves¬
tigator Wayne Campbell.
¦Ray Weibcns Duncan, 32, of Long
Beach, was indicted on a charge of
habitual driving while impaired.
Aciuulmg to tlii. arrest wairant tiled
by Soulhpott Police Olliccr Willie
Kichaidson. Duncan was allegedly
driving while impaired on Oct. 6 af¬
ter having been convicted of three
or more oilenses involving impaired
driving within seven years.

The warrant suites Duncan was
convicted of DWI in Brunswick
County District Court on Nov. 24,
19X5 and July 12. IWJ; and in

RiKkiiigham County Superior Court
on Feb. 15. 1991.

DISCOUNT
FURNITURE
WAREHOUSE

OF BRUNSWICK COUNTY, INC.
On Long Beach Rd. In Southport

ENJOY SOLID WOOD

CRATE FURNITURE
biurety
beautiful
crate
furniture
by Casual
Crates
for living &
family
rooms.
beth ouh is

dining aieas
& more
Casual furnitureJor Casual Living!
We have lots of recliners...Layaway Now For Christmas!!!

10U% t tuaiu ing Open Mun Sat IO 6
A- t- tChJh: DEUVEKF *

BRUNSWICKCOUNTY
^ BOWLING CENTER

SPARE-TIME RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
and its owners...

Travis & Margaret Williams
of North Myrtle Beach, SC

Walt & Margaret Beaver
of Moncks Corner, SC

Dao & Vickie Beepath
of Jessup. GA
and its staff

would like to thank everyone for their
participation and contributions to the
big success of the

CHAZ RUSS BENEFIT
held at the Brunswick County

Bowling Center, Saturday, Nov. 2
C1991 Th£ 3«UVSA CK0£ACQN

Any Typ«
ONE HOUR SERVICE

(In moil ca»«s)
L.m«l Ona Co- tx>n Par C^ato****'
NO Ot»"»f Aq«»'! ««c Sbici ¦
Apt y L»c-> .. 1 : -Ji ,

' FREE EYE GLASSES! Buy A Pair oi Glasses, Get the Second Pair . . .

CpCC Offer doaa not apply with any otharrltCC advarltaad apaoaia $60 Minimum Purchaaa8*yapa>r atjaisasc'ras- a*^-® a sax^: sa' s.->$ iss*s y sea-I 'e"Ms r^EE Cojjo" m«s' ces««tafl at z* purc^asa 0*«* '< -ses
; e . i a"3 1 4::a :. :'5 S:"« e-s 1 a::I Conpate j.awas "3wCe flares ax *"-ses ..docse *otr, a $**:*

^coupon par Cv»tor*f So ot»*f §c*ar sac soa: »t apply Exprat ' ' 3; i*

LINE BIFOCALS

ONE HOUR SERVICE
(In meat caaaa)

Llmil 0»« Coupon Pa» C^atc. a*
No Ol*»ar AOit'l M3 SpaC . .
Apply E-»pi»a# 11 2061

Ad Must Be Presented At Time Of Purchase
Somo Proscription Umitot oni App > p us or U nui 3 00diopfo't up lo . 2 00 cylndor Aod pome p to o plus 3 jC y»

Q"d Qbovo ovofatto T.ma and udro » *j'ont . tor .¦Ira

Othar locationa In Kinaton. Craenvllle.
Wilaon. Goldaboro and Jacfcaonviila

CLEAR-VUE OPTICIANS3901 Oleander Drive
Wilmington 395-6563

1 *600-634. 085
Hours: Mon -Fri. 9:30-7 00. Sot 9.30-5:00. Sun 1 -5 Pm

CLEAR-VUE OPTICIANS
Eye Glasses

ONE HOUR
(90% of the time in most coses Glass or Plastic)

We can make arrangements to have your eyes examined today!
f 1FRAME SALE

40% OFF
WILSHIRE DESIGN

FRAMES
tnc uc r; j2Ca»Te

L»mi| On« Cow»o- P»» C-ato.»or
No Olf a' Aa»aM ltd Syac a a
Aot»y Eaoraa HMI1

SINGLE VISION
LENSES

ONE HOUR SERVICE
(In moat caaaa)

Lir^ t Ona Coupon Par C -»t', *«0'
No Ofa» Aa.a-i ias Spac a a
App y tap raa n M»i

PROGRESSIVE NO ~1
LINE BIFOCAL LENSES I

AFFORDABLE
CARS-PRICES

^¦^.89 FORD AEROSTAR
38,000 miles, many accessories, 7 passenger

ONLY $7,495
85 CHRYSLER 5TH AVE.

All luxury accessories, lovely interior
ONLY $1,995

*87 BUICK CENTURY
4 Dr., loaded w/extras

'82 CADILLAC
ELDORADO
Loaded w/extras

$2,595

'87 BUICK CENTURY
ESTATE WAGON
44,000 miles, warranty

*81 TOYOTA
4 Dr., air, auto and more

WE FINANCE
Rick Edwards fu%
Affordable Cars
Bus. Hwy. 17 N., Shallotte . 754-9909

For a new Chevrolet, Geo, Pontiac, Buick, Chrysler,
Plymouth or Dodge Truck see...

Rick Edwards, Whiteville


